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(CHRISTMAS WILL BE BIG DAY AT THE BOXING CLUBS OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS WORLD
HAVE PICK

OF FIVE HOLIDAY

BOXING CARDS

ILtional, Olympia, Quaker
r' . m .. .. --i t--

"City, Nonpareil anu jjuug- -

las to Stage Muuiitses

"newsboys WILL SPAR

, - w.i.itnra nt Hie National
Llitmas matinee show wilt Ret the

S ringside Rllmpse of Pnt Urm,ley'
middleweight, since his re- -

am Ferry
v. ofirr nn Australian Invasion,

Ertle. legitimate contender for
rjowiu t,, i i,i."own. "i ""'klil WlUla"19
k -j rhii.iflclnhla encounter nt the

iwl cib 5I"S' Fnrrc1!' clovcr- -

... ....
hit and nam puncntr, v..-- "..

"tindley, hl0 opponent will be

k, O'Donnell The latter match was

lpia at 116 pounds, ringsiuo.
. ni..Mnin nmifrnm In rnmnnsPii nf

u.,y" r; ,; ;.. i .. Mki fsrii
Itimama am "" p ... . . . '

f.sjlenal debut In the secoml bout
I "combat with Nell Mode. A bout
v teheduted on tho National card, and

irhlch looks like a nununcr on paper,
li between Irish Patsy Cllno and Frnnklo
'....,..,. tinfli nrn clever and also

fjHji!M knockdown punches.

''Three other shows are on tap for to-

morrow afternoon Chartcy Thomas, tho
Wheat fighter In this city, anil one who

. 1.11 ... limn t h nnAS tn ItiA
BllXe a nil OVCI) imiu lie K;" " mu

.. tn t,A nnnniiul tn .Tnhniiv Minor In
r.ffcn wind-u- p nt the Quaker City. Fred,
' Jordan and Homer amiiu, ncnvyweiHntF,

. in... t., iI,a Vnnnnrnll'fl ilnnl. Th
....,, t nruvabov boxing Bhow will be

Iteli ' l"0 Douglas.

K.mtfatlons for a match bc- -

tea Willie Moore and Eddie Grant wero
'dosed today for Jnnuary 4 nt Pottstown.
fjick McGulgan was decided on as referee.
titttr this bout Moore probnbly will meet
Bteie Latzo In a return set-t- o at n local
l1ud. rue l'nunocipuin weitrrweiKiu is

uixlous to prove to ions ncrc mat me
Hitletonlan's iccent victory was a fluke.
His many followers are anticipating
njch Interest in tno proposeu rciurn go.

r SCRAPS AI50UT SCRAPPERS
No. Pnckcy McFnrlnnd has not retired.

I Hiving heard that I.es d'Arcy soon will
b on his wo) to this country, Pnckey
tilts to remark that ho can be coaxed
(nek to the ring If nny promoter has an-

other J17.50O to olTcr. One "bankroll
ivta" who Is counted out of the running
fro doubt Is William "You're On" .Mur-Jihi-

r ...
B Terry Martin, n Providence bantam, Is
Ibolding forth In New York. The Down
t'Ejit lad knocked out Dutch Ilrandt In
rthe 10th round recently.

Reports from St Paul huvo Mlko Gib- -
Itoni out of bed, up and nround. Tho
Jpomp.idour person has been doing road
Jwork over a Biiow-covcr- course.
rThat's giving Battling Pneumonia his
Ijsletus In c. ...

Fred Fulton Is about to make n llttlo
fortune for himself on the strength of
Mi match with loss "Vllard. Fulton will
ippear before the motion picture camera
,11 "Tho Making of Fulton." which shows
die Mlnnerotnn In everything he has done
from a nlnstprpr. nnllrmrmn. hunter nml

3itrmer down to tho day ho wins the
W H.I ,.... .. ,., .

.tnampionsnip oi tne wonu....
i The YVIllard-Fulto- n bout will be the
.Jrit heaj weight championship battle
lltiged In New Orle.in since Jim Corbett
defeated John L. Sullivan.

fs ...
("Louisiana, locnl bantam, will tackle

Wlmmy Muirnv In n match In
ew ork Now Year's Day....

f'N'ew Year Dn matinee bouts will be
liui-e-d at the OlMnpla, National, Non-fpire- ll

and Quaker City Clubs....
Wow! Wow ' llarrv rollok la ell- -

Ibi like an Indian. Iln Is tplllncr the
ltit York press that Philadelphia light
(itrmcs snoum (lecmo pingpong games in- -

fieau of lioxlne bouts. Fred Welsh
easily whipped Jimmy Murphy here, Pol-- U

Is telling Gotham scribes. If that Is
All truthful onlnlon nf thn mntrh .1.4 n

fcludge 'of boxing Pollok Is a mighty fine
vims critic

(R. C H. S. PASSERS
DEFEAT DARBY HIGH

,Captain Bernie McGowan's Team
Wins on Suburban Floor

The Catholic High School five Journeyed
to Darby yesterday afternoon and de-
feated the High School basketball team

Y the score of 43 to 2t The second team
"f,r"entlng H C H. S. downed tho
tittle DnrhvllAa ,.. .A .MnHnt.. n OI n 11

or the victorloua Catholic High varsity.
piaying or Cnptuln Hemic McGowanana Jack Glascott featured. McBrldo

Forked well with tho captain on the for-
ward line, whllo Glascott was ably sup-
ported by Cole on tho defense.

Brickley Signs Again

kVi hty:,orn"r. rard captain, and lonsld-'- !
"Lm?ny crltlca as the bct looiball ilaerJLf.,Veloped. haa renewal hli contract aa

li2wi!S!l,1,,rtonJrmwn. sames ta opponents
iVi7i "fc WU1, n tiopKina cia.ua, imt itcor
a! .Vf? 1W P'ayel. KInancUUy ihe i!

bes the UalUmore manaeement

)dm AS USUAL..

I H$ "

Expect Somen Will
Keep Cleveland Club

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 24. The
financial nfTairs of Charles W.
Somers, owner of tho Cleveland
baseball club, have been so im-
proved by the declaration of pence
in the baseball world and recent de-
velopments in his other interests
that Somers is considered certain
to retain the ball club. It is

thnt he will be well cleared
of his obligation during the coming:
year. The cominp of President Ban
Johnson, of the American League-- ,

to Cleveland next week is expectedto lead to the acquisition of players
which will give tho Indians a bet-
ter club in 1916.

WAS THEIR CHARITY

BUSINESS OR THEIR

BUSINESS CHARITY?

Why Did the Baseball Monnrcha
Reinstate Players of the

Late Lamented Fed-
eral League

EBBETS' FAMOUS BONE

By KRYTIC
What an Inspiring picture I drawn for

.he Mere Public! The Monarchal of Hase-ba- ll

gathered around the pcaco board,
all hands so saturated with the Christ-
mas spirit thnt a mngnanlmous measure
Is pascd to forglvo the wicked Federal
League bal player and let him go to
work provided ho Is a good drawing
card.

We nro not prepared to deny that tho
Monarchs wero saturated with Christ-
mas spirit. Mayhap they wero bubbling
over with It, but their business acumen
and wisdom survived. Therfore they
lifted the ban from the Federal Icaguo
placr even the Jumper. The Christmas
spirit did not figure.

it Is difficult to see what other course
the gentlemen could have taken, either
from a business or an ethical stand-
point. It certainly would have been poor
business on the pnrt or the organized
forces to have allowed such stars as
Knurf, I,oe Magce, Joe Tinker, Daven-
port and half n doen others, to slide
through their lingers.

ntlilenllr. the monnrrhs Iiml nn
rlimu'c t iln utliiTTtNc than tlirj-- illil,
Aftrr breaming, hoc hlimmj with hr
I'edrrnt l.cnuur innKnntri thnt hry nrr
ullonliipr Home of thrm to Initt Into the
orannltntlnn, tliry could not very yrrM
hnrpoon tile men mlio were Indiicril to
Jump by the men they ere dolus
iMmlneMR ivlth. In mnktns pence with
the tempter thej- - could not mlopt n
policy of xmiiK rlKhteausnens toirnrd
the tempted.

No, there nner nm nny doubt but
thnt the star would lie cured for. They
menn money nt the Knte. It la the
mrrQKr Federal I.enguer who itIII find
the Knlnnr terr lenn.
How Kbbctts Helped

It Is Interesting to note that chief
among those who declared against tho
Jumpers wns Charlie Hbbctts. With
sublime Indifference to baseball history
and his own fumouH bone, which put the
Independents on tho baseball map, the
Ilrooklyn Impresario has, all along, had
his hammer out for all who had any-
thing to do with the Federals.

It will bo recalled that In the early
spring of 1014 the Federals wore on the
ropes, gasping for breath. The organized
players had shown no disposition to take
u chunce with the new league, despite
the great rolls of wealth temptingly
Hashed before their faces.

At that time Joe Tinker and Hbbctts
were dickering over a question as to
salary. Tinker had been traded from
Cincinnati, where ho had held tho posi-
tion of manager, to Brooklyn, and he
had expressed himself as being convinced
that It was a proper tlmo to Increase his
yearly stipend. For a time the wires
wero hot with messacea from Tinker to
Kbbetts and lco versa, and It was off-
icially ui ranged that the two should meet
and arrange things.

Tinker polished up nil his best argu-
ments and appeared on time, but Ebbetts
did not. Instead, he delegated Wilbur
Robinson to turn Tinker down by phone.
Joseph took the first train for Chicago,
and within a few hours his nnme was
amxed to a Federal League contract.

The news wnH flnaheil oier the coun-
try, nnd therrnfter the FedernU were
taken arrloualy. They had signed Joe
Tinker, nnd other plnyern noon fol-

lowed. What wtm kooiI enough tor
Tinker miN nod ruouich for them.
The Independent!! were Riven n new
leaac of life, nnd all lieenuae Chnrlle
Uhbettr failed to realise thnt he could
not bluff n man of Tinker's claas.
They Are Killing the Game

Countless times during the recent base-
ball bedlam the suffering public has been
told that the awful war was wrecking the
sport. "They are killing the game."
"This conflict Is disastrous" have become
household phrases.

All of which Is true In a sense. The
fact of tho matter, however, Is that the
publicity given the war proved almost
disastrous to the game, and not the war
Itself.

The war was an evil that had to be
endured. Every business venture that In-

volves millions of dollars will so through
periods of competitive conflict. Only In
the baseball business, however, Is the
suffering public saddled with all the
sordid details.

Levinsky la Confident
NEW YORK. Dae, St. The Battling Lavln-k- y

and Jim Fbnn bout l the ble arl lor
New ork on Chtlitmaa Hal Lvnky al-
ready la clatmlnr he'll knock out tha flrtmaa,

YCS.HEISFUSSIN&wiTH )
IHIS FISHING-TACK- UC

VINCOME NEW DAY
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Tho McCluro footbnll team, Dnrby chnmpions for 1015, hnve signed to play the Vincomo cloven, of West Philadelphia, on New Year's Day.
Tho men in tho photograph, left to right, are: Top row Secretary Joseph Byrne, Albert Myers, Ehvood Bonsall, LcBoy Gilbert, Norman

Stanley Hunt. Middle row John Hughes, D. Doyle, William Starrctt, Gcorgo Greenwood, J. Doyle, F. Butler. Botton row Horace
Worrell, Lloyd Black, A. J, McClurc, Jr., mnnager, William Long, John Clnrk.

MANY SHOOTS LISTED

FOR XMAS DAY SPORT

BY LOCAL GUN CLUBS

Seven Target Tests and Three
Live-Bir- d Matches Is Menu

for Gunning Clan of
Philadelphia

MANY GOOD PRIZES

Xmas Day will find tho major number
of locnl gunners out at tho traps, blazing
away at blue rocks nnd at live birds
Ten clubs have programed events, nnd
both the bluo rock nlmrods nnd the
feathered target admirers will have nil
they want for their holiday sport. Of
the ten matches to bo held seven will
be nt clay birds nnd tho other three nt
pigeons.

The Mount Morlah Club, of West Phila-
delphia will stage big festivities and n
record attendance Is predicted. Many of
this city's foremost target experts will
go to the clubhouse, wnere an excellent
card awaits them. There will be a line
array of prizes for the lucky shooters.

At Drcxcl Hill

Gunners residing In tho Wclnlty of
Drexel Hill nnd Media will flock to the
Springfield Club for their fun on Powell's
farm.

Live-bir- d wlnir shot's of this section
will go to tho Bow Creek Club, near

where Charlie Wilbanlc has a
great card In storo for them. Tor the
men who show nn Inclination for the
target game there will bo sport for them,
too, for tho now Cieck Club Is one of
the few organizations thnt boast of both
kinds of traps. Tho awards In the fenth-ere- d

tnrgot matches nro worth trying foi
A porker is tho first prize, while
turkeys will bo the next two best awards.
Owing to tho club being nenr this cltv
nnd Wilmington a banner crowd Is looked
for.

Up at Whltemnrah tho Tort Side Inn
Club will hold a shooting test. The pro-
gram calls for 15 birds prr man, with
handicaps governing the event. A prom-
inent list of shooters from different parts
of tho State will compete. Joseph Graves,
of the Delaware Water Oap. former Use-bir- d

champion of Pennsylvania, Izzy
Hoffman, of l'hlladclphlu; Earl Mclrath.
Philadelphia; Doctor Rrommal. of
Stroudsburg, and Doctor Wagner, of o,

N. J., are some of the men who
have sent In their entries.

Shoot at Cheater
Chester Is bidding for trapshootlng hon-

ors. Tomorrow the Chester Blue Itock
Club has on schedule, a big candy shoot
Forty-fou- r pounds of nice confections will
be the awards.

The loyal members of tho shooting fra-
ternity of Fox Chase will not lay aside
their llrearms for Christmas, for one of
tho clubs In that section has on tap .1

white flyer match for which the winner
will tug home with him a fat little pU
In order to make the event a huge suc-
cess the manager of the club offers n
free entrance and free birds. Judging
from this well, he'll have the biggest
crowd of all shoots on schedule.

Not to be outdone, the ladles will lmc
their Inning also at the traps tomorrow,
but it's far away from here. To bo ex-

act. West Chester is the place. Cnarles
Shelter will entertain tho fair sex ut a
special test.

ABSENT.MINDED ABNER But Don't

MEET ELEVEN ON YEAR'S

Krr'

SPORTS EVENTS ON PHILADELPHIA
DOCKET FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

SOCCER NATIONAL CUP (Second Round)
Disston vs. Bethlehem, at Tacony Ball Park.
Hibernians vs. Viscose, nt Stenton Field.
Morion White vs. Morristown, at Morion.
Wanderers vs. Somerset, nt Hd street and Lehigh avenue
Puritan vs. Wa,erly, at 2d and Clearfield streets.

INTERCITY GAME
Allied League, of Philadelphia, vs. Metropolitan League, of Now

York, at 3d street and Lehigh avenue.
UNITED LEAGUE

Woodland vs. Vincomo, nt 52d street and Woodland avenue.
ALLIED LEAGUE

Third Division
Kensington Juniors vs. Fairhill, at B and Clearfield streets.

Fourth Division
St. Carthage vs. Fairhill B. C, at C2d street and Cedar avenue;

Cardington Juniors vs. Puritan Juniors, nt GBth and South streets; Edge-mo- or

Juniors vs. Providence, at Edgemoor, Del.
PHILADELPHIA LEAGUE

Wissinoming vs. Boys' Club, nt Torresdalo avenue and Van Kirk street;
Disston B. C. vs. Christ Church, at State road and Unruh street; Nicetown
vs. Textile, at street and Allegheny avenue.

BASKETBALL
Eastern League Camden nt Reading (nftcrnoon nnd evening); Do

Ncri at Greystock (afternoon); Greystock nt De Neri (evening).
School games Cnmdon High vs. Camden High Alumni; Chester High

vs. Chester High Alumni.
ATHLETIC CARNIVALS

At nil branches of Philadelphia Y. M. C. A.'s from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.

SKATING
Several lakes in Fairmount Park open to public.

BOXING
National A'. C. Solly Burns vs. Johnnv Nelson; Joe Tuber vs. Johnny

Rosner; Frankio Conifrov vs. Tommy O'Kcefe: Joe Azevcdo vs. Eddio
Wagond; Patsy Clino vs. Frankie McManus; Pat Bradley vs. Marty Farrell.

Olympia A. A. Mickey Brown vs. Johnny Attel; Neil McCuo vs.
Mike Ertle; Johnny Cnmpi vs. K. 0. Eggers; Barney Hahn vs. Kid Scatton;
Young Jack Toland vs. Billy Fitzsimmons; Johnny Ertle vs. Joo O'Donnoll.

Quaker City A. A. George Blackburn vs. Tommy Livingston; Johnny
Loughrey vs. Johnny McAvoy; Kid Patillo vs. George Cole; Young O'Don-

noll vs. Johnny Kelly; Chnrley Thomas vs. Johnny Miller.
Nonpareil A. C Jimmy Burns vs. Al Weinert; Jack Reck vs. Soc-sa- y

Kelly; Tommy Gorman vs. Andy Burns; Sailpr Smiley vs. Buck Millard;
Willie Moody vs. Johnny Krauso; Homer Smith vs. Fred K. Jordan.

Douglas A. C. Jacob Waldcr vs. Joe Caplan; Harrv Brown vs. Al
Welkin: Young Harry Lewis vs. Freddy Goodman, Battling Murray vs.
Young Fox; Young Manuel vs. Young Clark, Johnny Clark vs. Joe Meiman,
Tommy O'Dare vs. Low Rnppaport.

SHOOTING EVENTS
Whitemarsh Valley Country Club shoot.
Merchantvillo Gun Club shoot.
Sorrel Horse shoot at Pensaukcn.
Candy shoot a Chester Blue Rock Gun Club.
Mt. Moriah Gun Club target shoot.
Springfield Gun Club target shoot.
Bow Creek live bird shoot.
Fox Chase Gun Club live bird shoot.
Port Side Inn Club live bird shoot.

"Ladies' Special" shoot at West Chester.

Kilbane Getting Heavy
NEW YOrtK, Dee. 21 Johnny Kllbann, tho

fedthorweluht champion, may flop r to
tha UshtwelKht dlvlilon. II U reporled to
be outirro!ti the d cua an.l haj
l.een i.rfereJ a match with
he Intend to make a ilcbut an a llKhteUnt.

Crora had a hard ttght with IMiUey llmnraej
latt nlKht the lattr nuklnit atrene nnlslj
and eenlnff us what adantae Cruaa
lurlter tn lha Wshi.

Harvard May Play Indiana Eleven
CA51IIHIOOK. Mans Dec 21. haa been

elated here that Indiana I'nhtrkiu will t
usked to take one of lh two aiant place
on the llawrford footbnll Khedule fur low
The date not et rtlled include October H

and 21.

Masked Marvel Wins Again
NHW YORK. Tee. :l.-I- un Llnow, the

Ituslan Coaaack. today wu elowly recovering
from the maullnc he received at the handa
or the "Mterlnuj MaHkcd Mancl" In a
LlVmlnute wres line mutch at the International
tournament Ut night (leorire Jlothner. who
weigh uowrie.) rierr J.e uoioaae, .wj.
with a body aclsaora In IS minutes and
econd htranKler" !. of Oerman, and

Jack MeRrath, of Ireland, wrestled a I'omln-ut- s

draw.

Moran May .Meet Wiliard
XKW YOttK. Dee 21 --Jew Wlllard may

meet Kronk Moran In New York March 17
Tom Jones l talklnic term today with the
Modleon Square Garden manaeement and
hope to make term for a championship

bout.

Think He Can't Take a Good Suggestion! By WALT

FACE TRAPS MONDAY

ATLAKEVVOODCLUB

Three-da- y Affair in Jersey Will
Bring Together Many Ex-

perts Championship
on Wednesday

PINEIIURST SHOOT JAN. 17

Unitcrn trapshooters nro getting their
eagle ejes In shnpe for the big

N. J., tournament to be ntnrtcd
next Jlondny nilcr the auspices of the
I.r.ure! House Gun Club. The shoot Is
Inst three days, and will no doubt nttrnct
tho attention of most of tho experts of
tho Atlantic seaboard.

On the opening day of the Lnkewood
event there will be a practice
match and on the succeeding dnys there
will be tho Lnkewood handicap and the
Lnkewood championship. In addition, nn
optional sweepstnko of M0 will be run.

Pinehurst, X. C, Is to promote an nn-nu- al

event for Runners on January IT.

The shoot will crd on .January ID. Tho
best shots of the count! y will tal.c part.

William Sommcrs reports that wild
duck and kccso ure plentiful In f
i --vre de Grace sctlon, but that they
arc hard to nine;. Mild ucnthcr has per-
mitted the birds to remain further down
tho river than Is usual. Clustery, cold
weather will bo necessary to force the
foul m and to tho haunts of tho
gunnels.

New Yorkers nro putting In somo heavy
licks on tho ducking grounds at Ilarnc-Ea- t

Hay.

J. 'W. Mason, piesldcnt of tho New
Jersey Sportsman's Association, hns re-

turned from a very successful ducking
trip at Freehold, L. J.

Flfty-nlu- e persons killed and 65 Injured
Is the toll In IS States for tho
season. Last season 111 persons weie
killed and li-- wounded.

GEKMANTOWN BOYS HONORED

Club Insignia Awarded to Star Cross-
country and Soccer Athletes

At a meeting of the athletic council of
the Gcimantown Hoja Club live mem-
bers of the cross country squad cio
awarded tho ofticial Insignia nf the club.
Joseph Hrauckman. Karl Hunter, C. V.
Mellan, Fred L. Cook. Jr, and It. Copper
received tho honors.

On recommendation of tho soccer com-
mittee the following members of the soc-
cer team who took part In tho Westtown
School. Oeoigo School and Germuntonn
Cricket Club games were awarded their
Insignia. Samuel Asqulth, Itobert Dunn.
Walter Noon. alter Hubbard. David
Hoggb. Frank Faas, Wulter Uusuell,
Joseph Tatnall George Tail, E O. Crapp.
Charles Shoemaker, Hoyd Burnett. Will-
iam Itussell, W. W. Btown, Church
Longstreth, George Ulngham and James
Garvin.

Industrial League
Klectrlc Storaie defeated National Biscuit la

an Industrial League game last iiltht at tbiguaker Clti Athletic club. Jl tu U'J.

McDOUGALL

r "

witKe J THISISMVOWN f its MADE OP V v,uNLVrR SWA (IM GOING-T-
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DE NERI PLAYS

TWO GAMES WITH

GREYS TOMORROW

Afternoon Match at Cooper
Battalion Clash at Musi-

cal Fund in Evening

CAMDEN MEETS READING

Do Nerl's irnmes with Greystock Christ-
mas nfternoon nnd evening means much
to both club nnd the Eastern Jafru
In general. In thn nfternoon.'Clash. tha
Southwnrk squad appears nt Cooper Bat-
talion Hall, the home of the Greys, then,
In tho evenlnp, the two teams battle at
Musical 1'und Hall, the home floor of tha
Do Nerls.

Inasmuch ns Do Neri haa within tha
Inst three weeks climbed from n lowly
tall-en- d berth to n. pennant contender,
the outcome of the frames tomorrow are
Important, tie Ncrl has won five straight
nnd captured six out of their last ssvan
pames. This Is championship ball.

Whllo Greystock has dropped two In a
row, the club H far from hclnc In n flump,
and for De Ncrl to brenlt even on tha
pair of holiday clashes they will havo
to play their best brand of ball. The
two teams havo only met once this sea-
son, nnd thnt name resulted tn nn easy
victory for Greystock.

Do Ncrl In thnt catno was laboring
nlonc without the semblance of team-
work, nnd It wns tho first game Johnny
Bcckmnn, the sensational New Yortt for-
ward, played for Do Ncrl. Since then tho
Southwnrk flvo hns rounded oft the rough
spots in team play nnd now, thoroughly
familiar with each othor's style of play,
they nro working Just as smoothly as
the Greys nnd Hears.

The Greys never before were In first
placo on Christmas, and never In a po-

sition ta battlo oft Do Ncrl for the lead.
Nowmnn will lino up against Sugar-ma- n,

Dark wilt tee off with MoWllllams,
Klnkalde will play Wilson, and Cross will
tackle Ileckmnn. This leaves Grlmatad
nnd Lawrence for the ccntro test.

The Camden team will go to Heading
on Chrlstmns morning nnd play tho up- -
Statcrs otio game In tho nftcrnoon nnd
one In tho evening,

Tlicro will be no gnme, ns usual, nt
Cooper H.tttnlion Hull this evening, as
Greystock hns a doublo-hcnde- r with D
Neri tomorrow. "

The fout goal shooting of Captain y,

of the Trenton team. Inst night
enabled the Jerseymen to defeat Jasper
In nn Eastern League game, 23 to 20. The
game wns well contested, with Trenton
always In the lead.

At the end of tho first half tho Jersey
quintet nns leading the Kensington boys
by n acoro of 17 to S. Trenton easily
outplacd the home team In this period,
but Jasper shifted Its line In the second
half nnd played better ball Inability
to shoot fouls, ho v over, caused Jasper's
defeat.

GERSON NOW MANAGER

OF AMICUS QUINTET

Downtown Five Will Play
Chambersburg Team Tomor-

row Night Other Notes

J. Gcrson has succeeded Mnster as
mnnnger of the Amicus Boss' Club, bas-
ketball team. The latter resigned be-

cause of bushiest circumstances, Gerson
wni elected unanimously. He hns started
booking games with leatllns flrst-cln-

teams In Delaware. New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. Saturday night Amicus
traveled to Fottsilllo and defeated the
Slamm A. A. quintet by a scora of 32 to
27. Features of tho contest wero the foul
goal shooting of Captain Black and the

playing of Louis Cloldfus nt
guard

1.. rinkel, formerly of Southern High
School, has been signed to play with
Amicus this season. Tomonow night tha
team will Journey to Cliumbcrsburg for
a game with the D. I). C fUa there.
Local teams having halls nnd dates open
in January, Including New Year's Eve
nnd night, write to J. Gerson, 306 Delan-ce- y

street.
01mpU Hoa' Club has a few open datg

nnm in Jiinuary uud Pehium It nould like
to har from ..trletlv Jea paling
a Kuarantcp. Oljmpla defeated vtl'tahlckon
V. I. '. A. b a acoro. The man-K- er

would like to hear from the fotlowlnr
teams tor sramea- - Atlantic City, Salem, Ilrown-so- n

d'ean lt and ht Paul's Olympia'
Ilne-u- p follows l.awrenco and Mackler. for-
wards; 3lyer. centre and Schafer and ijrnwn.
guards For mei address Olympia Ilois
Uub, rare of Starr Harden.

The Sterrll Club haa a few onen dates away
Tor aorcnd ilasa teams In or out of the season.
The leant la .nmimse.1 of Mnndrns. I.ubart,
liuuiilii. Ooltll-- li Southern HlKh School var-
sity men, and Welnsteln and (Ireenwalt. former
National l.roKue placrs The hao defeated
this ear such teams as Southwest Y, M. C. A..
Narberth V. 11 t A. t'nitertlty House,
tllenolden Y M l. A and other well.known
teams. Would like ti hear from Liberty, of
CI inter- - Riverside, St. Rita's, Incarnation
Caalry. West I'ark ond DeUnco Merrll playXatltity New Year's niaht nnd on January s
plays the H. XV. V Sf, C A. a return jcame.
Team wlahlne: this attraction communtcai
with Joseoh Uelnsteln. 1J4U South 4th street.
or phono Main UI I' A.

The Philadelphia Crusaders, flrst-cl- a team
and leaders of the miladelnhta Inter-Clu- b

I.eaRue. are desirous of arranging lumes with
teams of same tlass haWnsr halls especially
St ftlta's Madonna C C South Philadelphia
Hoy' Club. West I'ark. , est llranth Y. II.
C. A Delco and Hrldgeto; Address Harry
Kneel. B134 needland strict, stating jruarante.

Glrard Field Club b defeating North llranch
Y. M C. A. by the score nf 7 to d. and Cen-
tral Dranch by the scure of IS to 3. clatma
the championship of the Indoor baseball same
In this eliy. MansKer Sehaefer Is trying? hla

I utmost to uplift this line of sport in this
lclnlty and ttoul.1 Ilk to hear from any

t team desiring to dispute the title, such a
Friends' Cenlral Germantown and West llranch
Y. M C. A. For games addrtss A. Sehaefer,
UK) North Fawn street.
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